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Volume LX 'I

Prolhealre Readies
Mrs. Dorothy A.
"Mal'al/Sade" Pl'emiel'e Longtime Paisley
By RICHARD F AlR

I as

W ith. the hu , tie and bustle of
last mmute preparatIOn, Protheatre members ready them elves for
S d
. ,
'
f· un ay eVfe~,~~g s tjPSredml~,re ,,,~erormance 0 .nara
a e.
maratjSade" is a sensation drama with
amalgama ted phll050phical comment, slaps tick, choral chants, and
spurts of verse.
Undeniably a
'
no t ewor.'h y f
en.ure
0f t h
e ''Arts
Festival" weekend, the play promises to be a bizarre experience for
its theater audience.
Under the iron hand of directordesigner- actor Rick Miller, the
pl ay ha s increasingly progressed
in practices so that the drama will
reach its peak of performance this
Sunday evening at 7 :30.
Stage
lighting for the play is proficiently
handled by Rich Clark and Dave
Friedenberg. Musician s David Asth.eimer, Daniel Astheimer, and David Gates perform the background
music composed by Ri chard Plaslee.
Den nis McLaughlin, cast in a
leading role, competently executes
hi s portrayal of revolutionary
J.ean-Paul Marat. Marat's protective mistress, Simonne Evard, is
characterized by Betsy Catania.
Rich Dougherty gives a dramatic
performance in his important role

the master of ceremome., .IarBy PRISCILLA M. AMEND
quis de Sa.de. The pulchritudinous,
~[r
Dorothv T wu 'he mu h
melancholic murderess of :'>I arat, I d h
t' h
f I' 'I
Ii 11
Charlotte Corda\', is played by d~vde fou _etmok er 0
adl e)~1 a h'
JR '
R: h d H If
Ie 0 a s 1'0 e on • un a v. ,. arc
ana armg. f IC ar
.0 termand 6, 1972.
he wa. taken to'the ho.impersonates ormer pries an
't I t I? '30 A 'I
d
d
radical socialist, Jacques Roux.
~h t _ .
.'" an ~a" e on
r
Duperret,
Charlotte's
suitor,: Id f a hmorn1n~
Ice' ,,:ere
"brings a touch of hi,lth urbanity.
h °7\h er donth uf '11 ay evenmJ!,
to the revolution's murderou~ i~- : arc t 11 OaOn '1 e °T owmg mornd
t
d b y Dave mg 'da t :
..
sam't"
Y an IS pOI' raye
f P
tt tr.. owers
d h wa
J t a
Friedenberg. Coulmier, the direc- resl en 0
0
own an
a( wo
sons, both of whom are married.
tor of the clinic of Charenton, in- One reside. in Pott'town and the
still s the voice of re ason throughout the play and is enacted by J im other in ,'ew J ersey. There ale
Steller. H is wife and daughter are five grandchildren of whom .he
depi cted by Janet Daum and arol was very fond. If one stopped in
to visit with ~Ir s. Towers, she
Wasserman.
would speak of their latest achieveLinda Mills, Paul Bare, )Iark
Ank rom, and Bill Jones provide the ments with such a proud glow in
her eyes, the glow that only grandhokum comedy as four derelicts mothers have. She loved to \'i:it
who throughout the duration of the them when she went home on Tuesplay, perform in mime.
upportdays or for a vacatIOn.
ing members of the cast include
Alice Fennell and Jane iegel as
)1rs. Towers was devoted to her
nuns and Richard Denison as an job of hou se mother.
For four
asylum guard. The r emainder of
the cast enact roles as lunatics or
"social lepers." This select group
is comprised of J oan Cecil, Betsy
Orsburn, Trudy Ellenberger, Sue
Gerhart, Ann Schnock, Jane Snow.
Marsha Kn ott, Patty Ri chards, Bill
Cucco, Vince Gattone, Mike Green,
and Randy Schellhamer.

I

i\!
,f

.:1'\

L
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Towers Dies;
Resident Head

year h w
n
' de
J
Clnmllr Hall, and in 19;;, he came
to Paisle\'. ~he wa, like a _erond
mo her to tho e who kn w her
\\ell. and "be always had a willing
ear and go()d ad\'ice for tho e \ho
.ought it.
he wa alway_' 0
though ful, doinl:' Ii Ie hinl:' tha
eemed to m ke ,JI he differ nee
in dorm Ih·ing. During flu _ea on
she would cheek in with tho.e \\ ho
weren't feeling w 11 0 .ee if :he
could do anything to make them
more comfort.'\ble, At hri tma:
time he worked hard to bake dozens of her delicious cookie for
the Pai ley Hall party.
But ~[rs. Tower was quiet and
modest about everything.
he wa c
reluctant to enter anyone'" room
for fear ()f di. turbing them. even
when they urged her to stop and
talk. And yet .he would alway:
look forw a rd to the times when
girl. would top in at her apartment for a \'isit. One would 'ee

~[r:,. T wer: \a,kin
qu t: .y about
the dorm, I!'oinl!' IIbou her duties.
Whl'n • he \. s at the desk with her
.is:m-ou card .. one would alway~
find her wi h a book m hand.
he
was an a\;d reader, and oftt.'n said
that <h would be 10. t without
omethillg to read 3. :-he ,'at on
duty durin the day nd veninI:'.
'he 10\'ed mu. ic a~ \\ ell. and although ,he could not go to the
tudent concert'. he wa- nl\\'. y:
an.-iou to hear from the :tudent:
about them.
he of ell Ii. tent.'d to
concer and operas on the radio in
her apartment.
One cannot :-ay enough nice
things about ;'I[rs. Tower:.
he
wa, a gen rou . kinrlly. and intere ted per 'on. and one could not
help but Ion' her a: one got to
know h r. We hall miss the :en"e
of security that. he g:l\'e to u .. but
we mu:t rcmember. too. hu t . he
will alway: be h<>rc ill cheri. hed
memoric . .

1. R. C. Welcomes 120 Students

To M. U. N. C. On U. C. Campus
By BILL HAFER

On Saturday, ~[arch 4, about 120
students from 11 high schools participated in the second annual UrSinUS CoJlege Model Umted ations
Conference. Twenty-eight nations
from aJl parts of the world were
represented.
.
The high school students discussed resolu tions on many of the
problems which are confronting
the United
ations today. These
resolutions were discussed in one
of four committees. One resolution from each committee was discussed in the plenary se sion of
the General Asse mbly. The only
resolution which passed the General Asse mbly was on the question
of hijacking. It was submitted by
students from Wilson High chool
who were representing J ordan.
The committees of the conference were chaired by members of
th In ternational Relations Club
which sponsored the conference.
The chairmen were Phil Bear, Dave
Weikl e EJlen Dewaal and , ancv
chissl~r. AJI did an ~xceJlent job.
In addition to running the committees, the chairmen had the responsibility of judging the conference.
Award were given to the out,
standing delegate in each committee and to the outstanding deleg-ation of the conference. The ba is
for judging was the student's ability to use the rules of procedure
properly. and his ability to follow
his country's policy.
The President of the General A ssembi v wa Kate wanson another
memb~r of the I. R. C. In' her fir t
experience in model . N. conferenees, she did a good job of keeping the as emblv moving.
The out tanding delegations of

Ursin us ·Presents
Res t I va I Of A r tS I
By LESA SPACEK
Saturday'~ program be~ins at
Drama, dance, movies, ancient 1 :00 p.m: with the SchuylklJl Valand folk music, and a bizarre ba- ley Regional Dance Company, a
zaar are the ingredients for the baJlet and modern dance group
fourth annual Festival of the Arts from Pottstown. They previously
to be held at Ursinus Friday March danced for the fine arts class at Ur10, through Sunday, March 12.
sinus. This year's innovation, BiActual festivities begin in Wi s- zarre Bazaar, foJlows at 2 :00 and
mer tonight at 6:30, with the pres- conti~ues u~til 4 :.00. . Arts and
entation of the movie, King Kong. handicrafts including Silver work,
Thi s classic will be foJlowed by the stained glass, candle making, and
showing of the art film, La t Year leather \~ork ~viJl be exhibited and
at Marienband, on Friday nfter- on sale In Wismer 4, 6, 7, and S.
noon at 3:15. The film sponsored At the same time folk work shops
by the FI'ench, English, and Fine o~ American and Engli~h .baJlads
Arts Departments, was written by Wlt~ p~rformers f~om Wlldfl(),":,Robbe-Grillet and directed by Res- ers WIJl be held In the Parent s
nais. This film creates a reality Lounge fr~m 2 :30 t~ ~ :?O.
with forms rather than with gesAf ter dm~er activIties. feature
tures or words.
the film Wild. tra\\ bernc , proOn Friday evening at :00, in duced and directed by Ingm~r
Wisme r dining room, a folk con- 'Be.rgman . The .film to. be shown m
cert featuring "Wild fl owers" will WI mer Hall WIJl begin a~ 6:~~ !'.
be held. "Wildflowers" is a folk m:" A. dance concert With Big
music cooperative; some members p.lg wI~I . ~op the Saturday ev~of this group ~ave perfoTme~ at nmg .actJ~.. tles. Th~ conce~t again
the Philadelphia Folk FestivaL held m \\ Ismer beginS at .00, and
The evening's performers are John costs $1.50 per person and 2.60
Roberts and Tony Dan'and, singing pCI' couple..
English ballads;
urt Anderson, . u~d?y events Include an I Madcountry folk; Margaret MacArthur, r~galtstl concert and a baroque m~New England traditio nal folk bal- SIC .co~cert. At 2:00 'P.~., I M~dnIuds; and Alan oares, folk blues. galtsh a group of se\en Ur InUS
Admission for Friday's perform- I students a~d Dr. F. Donald Zucker.
~2 60 d'
t
wlJI present a program of
ance is $1.60 per person an d ",.
Irec or,
per couple.
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
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Dzerect
Prize- Winning Cornedy
e

""0
~

.I.

By CAROL SEIFRlT
The play was first produced at
Dr. Donald L. Hellferich W'iJ) di- New York City's Booth Theatre on
reet You Can't Take It With You, December 14, 1936, b~' Sam Harris.
a prize-winning comedy in three It has, in recent year , successfull~'
acts, written by Moss Hart and enjoyed revival by many major reGeorge . Kaufman in 1937. It is pertory companies, most notably
to be presented on May 12 and 13 by the APA Phoenix Theatre in
as part of the fund-raising aetivi- ~ew York. The play's basic conties sponsored by the Campus fiict pits the free-wheeling, ad\:enChest. Mr. Mel Ehrlich, faculty turous spirit of the young .a~mst
advisor to Protheatre, will share the strength and the stablhty of
the responsibilities of direction those who are no I~nger young.
with Dr. Helfferich. Chiefly re- You Can~t Take It With You, then,
sponsible for make-up and the ac- c~n be mterpreted .~s a ge~eraquisition of necessary props and I tlon-gap comedy \nth pertment
accoutrements for the play will be contemporary parallels. .
.
Mrs. Bertha Otteratetter, bouse~
Casting for the play IS now. In
mother of 942.
progress. There are 17 speakmg

I
I

fourth between the United State
from Wilson High School and China from [uhlenberg High
hoo!.
Two of the outstanding delegates
of the conference were from the
United Kingdom delegation, and
one each from the delegations of
Pakistan and the 'nited tates.
The conference was held in Wismer Auditorium and lasted all day.
It was opened by a speech of wel-

Icome

to the students by Dr. James
Craft, the I. R. C. faculty advisor
and As ' istant Dean of the ollege.
It is not an understatement to
say that all those who helped to
set up the auditorium the night before the conference. and all those
who participated in running the
committees, and in typing did a
tremendous job.
All should be
commended for a job well done.

Mr. Ehrlich Judges
IDeI a wa "'e
Theaters
I

I

~lr. Ehrlich is the advisor of Urbeen sesinus'
drama group, Protheatre,
lected to jud,lte the Delaware tate
Univer 'i ty and Community Theatre which will present ";\laratj Sade"
ontest.
on unday, , larch 12, at 7:30 P.;\I.
~[r. Ehrlich, of the Ursinus Eng- under the auspices of Festival of
'
h h Departme.nt. was chosen as Art. He al 0 teaches English and
one of three Judges for the con- Public Speaking.
test, which will
place. on
chool; second, France from Read- IThursday and ~ Friday evenmg:.
.
H' h
h I thO d P k' ta March 16 and 11 on the campu of
~~~m IfountC ;:n~' a~d' a ~i~ fo~ the 'niver-it)' of Delaware at
'
'ewark. Delaware.
Theatre groups from universiparts, 7 of which are for women. tie, colleges, and communities all
Dr. Helfferich is looking for people over the state of Delaware have
who can fulfill any of the follOW- I auditioned plays performed in the
ing character requirements: the past year.
everal plays were se- I
ability to run a printing press; to lected for the contest itself in two
play the xylophone and the marim- divisions-one-act plays and fullba; to toe dance throughout the length productions. On :\larch 16
play; to safely handle fireworks, and 17, those semi-finalists will
and to take a fall \\ithout injury. ~erform before the panel of three
tudents an~ .facul~y are encour- Judges ~ compete for prizes.
aged to partlclpate m some aspect , The prizes that wiJ\ be awarded I
, of the prod~ction of the pia!. See will most. probably be grants and
Dr. HeUfen~h or Mr. Ehrhch for scholarshIps for the drama groups
further detaJ\s.
l or departments.
MR. MELVYN EHRLICH

~Ir . ~[el\'yn Ehrlich ha

.

~i~:~:~er~;;~ \;~~~~tfi~e~nU~;;~

~ke

I

I
I

I
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The ,iews ex pres ed in this editorial are those of the author alone
and do not neces arily reflect the positions of The 'rsinu Weekly and
it editorial taff,

CAROL BARENBLITT

Open Dorms:
Post Facto
"We want open dorms, We can take care of our elve ~
If you want us to behave like adults, you have to treat us like
adults. That's the only way you can expect us to behave
like adults! College is suppo ed to prepare u for real lifethis isn't it."

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1972

:FOCUS:

Terry Tucker

By JAMES COCHRAN
you do is meet and embrace the closed, they're going to do it reguTerry Tucker, a transfer student ex."Perience until it becomes a part lation or no regulation.
0, they
of VOU, and then "ou grow from neak around con tantlv fearl'ng
from ~larymont College in few
J
J
J
York City, has been on thi cam- it."
getting caught. It eems to me
pu four weeks, and already she's
1 know what you Archie are that the y tern give you a big
an object of attention.
We all thinking now: "Anyone who ig neurosis and guilt complex ."
'1
know why--don't we! The keen that freaked out can't be that sin- could see her point, but I al 0
,
.
thought that too many open dorm
edged tongues of the campu -and cere; she d change her tune If he could lead to an inva ion f
'v
.
Tl abc y
we know .who they .are too-have
l 2'ot cut down." To which Tern'
'd o,n.f
."
. T err\' agree d an d al'
~ e
ut
done a faIrly good Job of cuttmg, replie
"Pain is not a harmful' th . d . . t t"
h . ld
'r
mearing and pa ting back toge h- thing, you don't have pain without
e a nllnlS ra IOn
ou
rea Ize
that too many clo ed dorm are aler again.
A t lea t they'\'e ap- joy."
-0 an im-a -ion of prh·acy.
If two
proached me saying:
"Weird,"
people of the oppo_ i te ex really
"odd," "different" and "you know.
want to be alone fo! a while. there

Recently it was announced that President Pettit ha approved weekly open dorms in the men's dorms at the reque t
of the Ursinus Student Government Association. The announcement wa met with a grudging attitude on the part of
the great majority of the tudent body, who felt that this
was a token gesture of appeasement for the new . .G.A,
admini tration, expected to keep them happy and quiet. It
wa not.
tudents frequently tend to forget that there is
more to be considered in determining College policy than the
attitude of the student body.
she goes to a modern dance group
in the Thomp:on-Gay gym every
Monday and Tue. day at 7 :00 P ,~l.
he says that it' open to anyont',
.0 if you want to att ·nd go on
down.
. he also do(>' b!'nutiful
bl'adwork - neeklucl", bracl,le' ..
anything. If you'r!' inll'l'(>:ted in
looking at what. he hn. made, or
maybe at how _he make, it, 'hc
above-mentioned initially brought livc. in Pai -ll'Y 134; you may evcn
nw attention to her, 1 thought that be t mpu. d to buy. onll'lhing.
What ,\bout l ' r ..;jnu.?
this would be a good place to ·tart
our Informal chat. When confront,
ed with the . ituation and a -ked :
"Do you think you're weird," Terry
ju·t laughed and said: "I know I'm
an objcct of attention. I'm not a
crowd blender. If people thltlk I'm
a freak and if it bo her. thcm, hey
should ask me about it; if they
don't then it' their 10. _." How
true her word. are. Howe"er, for
you curious hypocrites "ho never
will havc the nerve to talk to her,
that long, Howing, cape-like garment she we:u i. a ~Ioroccan Burnoo l', "hieh he ha named Emmanucl.

In reality, that is neither here nor there. The point is Ithe
the hair." Well, after you double
that open dorms were approved. Although not officially des- ~dge to~gued .Archi.e Bunker- .finigna ted at presen t \\'eekl y open dorm are also expected to Ish readmg thIS artIcle, I certamly
,
hope you'll use more than
occur in the on-campus women's dorm. The r inus ollege eyes in "summing up" the
student body is being given a chance to prove that we are newcomer on campu .
adults and that we can be ru ted to behave our. elves acre You' ird?
cordingly.
ince the bia. ed eyes of the
To date, we have not noticed such comportment to be
the ca e. Open dorm mean freedom, but not licen e, The
fact that a dorm is open should add to ever yone's comfort,
not just that of a few. \\: e are not all favored with a friend
of th opposite ~ex; some of us migh wish to read, to study,
or to catch up on som needed, I ep on a weekend evening.
p n dorm. should not, und r any conditions, infringe on the
righ ~ of those around u , whe her or no they have guest.
If th 'rsinus community i: to xp ct th w ekly op n norm
policy to con inu ,w mu t prov ourselv s capable of handling such a situation, for h burd n of proof certainly Ii .
nowh r bu on u .
Th rights of 0 h r must always be tak n into considration, and all loo of n th y ar
ally ignor d. Open
dorm s ar c rlainly imporlan
,- r m Iy worthwhile;
w hay . pok n in fa\'or of an op n dorm policy for :om
tim, gu t today i' no all h r I. \Y mu, look forward
to tomorrow.
ar now ·till a no\' Il\'.
to b
h

I

Terry i
"l'ntirely too mu h
cnught up \, Ith thl' pn' 'nt to \\orry nbout th' future."
Howcver.
he ha a very mature nne! .en ible
a Itud
0\\ urcl lif· and i
occuranc(', . he \\Ilnt to enjoy p opl.'
daily; and, he enn mak' any iuation \\ork to her nlh'un "g", Or,
he would ay it: "Everr ilu tlon i
Icnrning e'p ri nc , Wh. t

i: no place for th m to go."
Frntcrnity pledging pt'rpl
and confu l . T'rry,
"It': Iik
watchillg' Thl'llter of the Ab_urd,
but the mo. t Incr,dible thing about
it i.- thut they ak' it 'l'I'iuu ly,
1 he "hule idea (ompll'u-ly l' C:tJ!l'
Illl',
I\'c hl'ard that the hal'!l ing
thn goc: on . uPPo,l'dly bring'
them tog-dher; but, h"w dOl', h:tra .. ing bring peoplc
g ,th,'r '! If
Itdt,th'nit "l'm
melhtt
i ' an odd founda tion for a n'llIlion hip, 1'\'I~ d 0 hear I ha you
can 't ha ,'C nny fun unIt'
you h.·long to a fral'rnity, W.'ll, I clln
think of bell.'r thing
0 do th III
go
fr emity P rti'
likp. I joying lif·."
I n ked T"rry if her \\
ntl~'thing h,'" otlld likt (J II)' in clo ing.
To whIch h rcplied: "I
hink pt:ople hould bur moTt hllium L:tllooll , look through mor
ka I.·ido cOP' nne I lIy mor ki t
they'd b
ppi r."
, 0 you l"
hl
nnd ,he'

\\'11 nt
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New Idea

In Painting

Administration
Answers
Q E TIO~: Are there any plans
for improving on-campus telephone service for student use?

FESTIVAL OF ARTS PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES
FRIDAY, MARCH 10. 1972

A.

WER: The question of oncampus telephone service for students is complex. The StudentFaculty - Administration
Relations Committee (SFARC) discovered this. SFARC dealt with
one aspect or another of the
question at four different monthly meetings. Minutes of these
meetings were posted on bulletin
boards. I suggest that a student
interested in the details obtain
copies of the various SF ARC
meeting minutes from Chairman
Jane Siegel or me.

Art Tips are a si,l;J1ificant' new
development in painting tools.
Now oil and acrylic artists can
paint with precision directly from
a tube of paint to achieve a variety
of new effects.
Each tip is molded from a special
plastic that has very low hydraulic
surface tension so that paint flows
smoothly and easily through an 8
millimeter orifice. The artist controls the amount of paint, and
thickness it is applied, by varying
both the pre!'sure on the tube of
paint and speed at which the tube
is drawn across the painting surface.
For rapid work on a variety of
surface!' including conventional
canvas and art boards and craft
object such a candles, rock, and
driftwood, the:e tips are ideal.
A rt Tips are manufactured in
three size. to fit #16, #20, and #2
tube opening.. A<; ortment of 10
(four #16. four #20, and two #2 )
available at 3.2;; postpaid, from
DAK • ALES, 16;;2 West ~[ain
• treet, Ashland, Ohio 41 O!;. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Very briefly, the College's telephone facilities lack the capacity
to take care of a comprehensive
on-campus communication system. It would be uneconomical,
in light of higher priorities for
expenditures, to install such a
system.
Through a unit in the switchboard room of Pfahler Hall,

TRIVIA
The deadlil t poison in the world
is produced by bacteria that cause
bo uli. m, a di. en. ' contracted from
e!l ting improperly canned foods, repor s Dr. I. !lac simo\'. The bacterium is 10 lridium botulinum. It
nt'ells no oxygcn to un'lVC, find
can (Iouri h in improperh' proce I'd vacll\lm-packed fOOl] . "L 5
thun un ouncp of the spore, if prop'rly eli trihutl'd, would be enollgh
t.o kill
very human being on
earth," claims Dr.
imo\' .

•

•

•

THU RSDA Y, MARCH 9, 1972

8:00 p.m.

FOLK CO:-;CERT WITH WILDFLOWER
John Roberts and Tony Darrand
Cu rt Anderson
Margaret MacArthllr
Alan oares
Wis mer Dining Room

2:30 p.m.

FOLK WORK HOP
On A merican and En gli h Ballads with the performer from WildOowers
Wismer Pa rent's Lounge

6:05 p.m.

F J L:'I - 'YI LD TRA WHERR I
by Ingmar Bergman
ponsored by the YMCA - YWC
Wi mer Aud itorium

:00 p.m.

AT RD Y.
1 :00 p.m.

~I

UXD Y.

R H 11 . 1972

A BIZ RRE BAZAAR

4:00 p.m.

Exhibition and

ale of

tudent Art and Handicrafts
Wismer 4-5, 7-

through three-digit phones in
the women's dormitories (Paisley,
Stauffer,
Beardwood),
through pay phones in dormitor-

I HOTEL

~t A R

H 12. 1972

2:00 p.m. I )I ADRIGALJ Tl - directed by Or. F. Dona ld Zucker
program of Renaissance madrigal
Bombe rger ha pel

CH 'YLKILL , . ALLEY REGIOXAL DAXCE
COMPA:-1Y
Wismer Auditorium

2:00 p.m.

DA:-':CE CO.' ERT WlTH BIG PIG
Wismer Dining Hall

3:00 p.m.

;\'TIGU CO,' ORT - di re<:t t<! by lien B. lay ton
A program of ea rly Italian Baroque mu, ic
Bomberger ha pel

7:30 p.m.

MARAT ADE by Peter Wei..
Dire<:tt<! b Rick Miller. product<! by P rolbea tr

ies, and through private phones
in suites of the men's new dormitory, students have some
means of reaching others. One

hopes that our campus is small
enough to allow face-to-face talk
to make up for what it lack in
technological interaction.

155

Ell EI
3pools, tennis,deluxe kitchens,

•

rooftop dining room/near casino,ocean, golf &
International Market!
plus $ 10 N.Y. dep t .
also many other trips!

179

CHECK OUR LOW
RATES!

$

21 -489-2502
2 -4 9-447
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New Gymnasium to Open in Fall; IV. C. Takes Pari
Enhances, Enriches U. C. Campus In Wa kalhon
On a ' urdny, . larch 4, thirty·
eh!:ht ~ rsinu
tud nt par iClp: '
ed in the W IlIka hon pon_or d by
the P hllad Iphia
h p r o the
~[ u cular Dy trophy A. OCI tion
of A merica.
':pon ored on thicampu by th A PO en'ice f r .
ternity. h Walkathon wa' or~ n·
ized by I'e e 01 man, Ri k ~ oug-h·
• n and Rich Dixon. Twenty of
tho_e participatmg are no membe
of APU. E ach ,tudent wa
spon ored by • member or n organizatio n of the olle~e communItl', .\·ho agreed to pay
1.00 per
mile w'il ked. The project gl ned
5 11 .50 for .lDAA . 0 he r partici-

By JAY WALTER
The final word a ~ to the co mp letion of the new gymna siu m ('o mplex is that the bu ild ing will bp in
full u 3e by th" oppn ing of thp '72
Fall Semes ter. The I)p(-n in/( ce r f!monies have not, a s ye t, been co nfin ed to anyone !;pec ific date .
There has al so been no decision as
1<> what the building s hall be
named.
The completion of the new g y m nasium will require the de s tr'Jc t ion
of the old" ew Gym ." The bu il ding might possibly be torn d own
before th(' end of the term; however, this is doubtful. An agreement with the rontrac1<>r s ta tes
that the old gym will not be torn
down until the new gym is , thou/(h
incomplete, at least inhabitable.

The Thompson Gay Gym will r emain intact. The building will be
used for intramurals, free play, and cas ion a s Commencement, the over- commodate v isi t ing compe ti1<>r:.
theatrical productions by Prothea- all main s ection, approximately The all-tile men's locker room will
tre. Plans to up-grade this farili- 11S' x 186' in s ize, could seat, over house up to 500 athle tes at one
ty eventually are part of the over- its vas t floor area, a crowd num- time. Two complete tra ining ro om .
have been provided, a s has medical
all program to better the facilitie s bering four thousand.
of the entire campus.
The architects also include a six examining facilit ies.
The cost for construction and lane, twenty-five yard swimming
The best of movable athlet ic eequipment stems primarily from pool. The atatorium will accom- quipment will s uppl ement th e. e
two sources private donors and a modate up to four-hundred on-Iook- more permanent fa cilities .
long-term loan from the Pennsyl- ers. The Physical Education De- of these items include new
vania 11 igher Education Facilitie ~ partment is hopeful of obtaining a of dumb- and bar-bell s. an ultra
Authority. This loan is to be paid new member who would conduct ali i sound diathermy. an ultra so nic
The depart- genera1<>r and s timula1<>r, pO', ibly
back over a forty-year period. Ur- aquatic endeavors.
sinus also received an Interes t ment is looking for a man about a closed-circuit televis ion sys te m.
Subsidy Grant from the Health Ed- to complete hi s doc1<>ral work, and "Spartacu s"- the lates t in
u('ation and Welfare Bureau to someone well- rounded who would sports conditioning equipment.
help pay for a portion of the in- be able to coach our swimmi~g
Other plans allow for eight allterest accumulated as a result of teams, as well as to teach aquatics
th
te'
t
b
th I
Th
hi'
I
.
d
h
h' I
d
t'
wea er nnls cour S , a new a see . oan.
e sc 00 IS a so. m an
ot er
p YSlca
e uca Ion ball diamond, a new football pracreceIpt
t'Ice fi e Id ,an d a new soc cer fi e Id ;
$100
000of a Federal Grant totalmg courses.
,
.
Also included on the main level the latter two will be illuminated
The new facility will include in is a wrestling room, completely , for night play. A new girl s ' hoc kits main section three full-size padded on floor and walls, and two ey field will soon be in the making.
basketball courts. One of these regulation squash courts also to There is also a poss ibility that
courts wiJI be all-purpose, render- be used for handball.
shuffleboard courts , which would
ing service as a volleyball, badbe used for ice skatin'" in the win. t on, or tennIs
. court. Th e oth er
The second level includes two ter months, will be constructed.
..
mIn
two courts will ente rtain our home classrooms, offices for the entire
The plans are most impressive.
basketball games, rendering a spec- Physical Education Department,
tator capacity of 1600 within its and a dance studio which may be These new facilities will not only
enhance the physical features of
bleachers. Th ere are also possi- divided into a third classroom.
Ursinus, but will also greatly enbilities for another 500 seats to be
The plans for the lower level inrich our scholasllc endeavors in the
temporarily installed in the event dicate team-rooms for both men
Physical Education Department.
of a tournament. For suc h an oc- and women. These rooms will ac-

p tin~ schools in the area are YiIanOV3. Drexel. an d P enn.
)I u. cular Dy-t ph y i;; a ne uromu_cu ar di-ea<e which i: both progre :iv Iy cripplinl: nli inc urable.
~I DAA uJ1Port~, ome 100 re c arch
p rojecL throu~hou the world ; the
l n~ t itute for Muscle Di~ea e. which
direc t it, re. ea r -h t<> nil neuromU ubr di:ea es; . natio nw ide
n t\\ork of clinic5; and those se rdc. e ;:en i. I to bo h patien ;: and
their {amilit.'.. I L chief \'ic tim :
r \'oun~ ch ildr n.
ontribut ions
to the ) I DAA m y be ,en t to
~I D AA , lnc., 1 7!lO Broadwa y, • ' ew
York,.' w York 1001!l.

I

The urrenl _\!Tair .. Panel of thl' t: .\rmy War 011 g('. arli.·le,,, ill
pre. ent a discu~sion of the nation'" military po. luI' at 10:00 a .m. on
Thursda). )Iarch 16 in "i.· mer auditorium a an
r"inu: College Forum program. The panel coni h of fi\ e students from lh class of
19;2 and a facull) memb r. From I('ft. haplain (LL 01.) John P.
'l cCullagh, Lt. 01. Peter r. WitteriNl. ('01. Jack R. Butler. 01. John J.
)1c( uen (chairman),
01. Roland D. Tau . ch, and Lt.
01. Robert B.
·Iarke.

REPRE ENTATIVE
WANTED: CAMP
or ORGANIZATION TO E RN HIGH
COMMI SIONS
elJing. ki trip., i. land fling. ,flight to Europe, etc.
a ll
or write ATI ::,\AL, Tl'J)E='iT TR\YEL ,ERYI E ,
2025 Walnut , t.. PhiJa., Pa. 1910:3. :'1.,) 561-2939.

LETTER

Placement Schedule

DA YE ,ARROW Y i: featur d
in thi. frightening: documenlan' film
I am not a habitual writer of purporting to take place in 19 O.
"Positive Asset"

13 (Mon.) R. J. REY OLDS TO- 15 (Wed.) LIBERTY
MUTUAL, Dear Editor:
BAC 0, J. R. Helm, Frazier,
Mr. Paul Warmingham
P a.
14 (Tues.) PIHLCO-FORD, Philadelphia, Arth ur L. Valade ,
Supv., Colle/re Relations &
Placement
14 (Tues.) AET A LIFE & CASUALTY, Mr. Young
15 (Wed.) THE
TRAVELERS,
Mr. I. S. Eubanks, Jr. (Wm.
Eubanks '72)

20 (Mon.) PA.
TATE
IVlL
ERVr E, Mr. Agee
20 (Mon.) REGIO AL ADMI I TRATOR
OF
NATIO, AL
BA K, Wm. R. Andrews,
Adm . A sst.
21 (Tues.) PROCTER & GAMBLE. R. K. Jones, Mgr., Trenton, N. J.
21 (Tues.) U.S. ARMY (Civilian).
Mr. Samuel Murphy

letters 1<> the editor. But I should
I1ke to compliment you on the obvious sincerity, objectivity, and appropriatene s of the edi1<>rial entitled "Positive Asget" which you
wrote for the March 2nd is ue of
the
rsinus WeekI). Your editorinl was ~ model of what I supp~se
we call mtellectual accountabll1ty.
Thank .you. .

e.. Army commander of the
International ontainment Force
i. que. tioned b~' a congre .. ional
committee about th Far Ea t
with it: .. Can-Can .... (CannibalCannibal.) who are 0 hungry
that they eat each other.
0 ppo.lI1g
. ' them are the "Tra\'- an."
~~c~r:~D BOZORTH
(Tra\'eling- annibal.) who are till
Dean of the olle'ge decently human enough only to forage
_
_
on the fie h of foreign tribe .

I

I

FRANKLY SPEAKINe

DICTIONARIES
WEBSTER
L,brary sIze.
new, stIlI

In

1971

edItIon,

brond

box . Cost new . _4500.

Will Sell for $15

ee it

unday:

The H- H Factor

Mall to

The a .tounding film that deal with your very real world of
the qUite near future (economists expect a global population
of 7 billion people by 2000 a. d. at present growth-rate).

NORTH AMERICAN
LI QU I DATORS

IT' A PRECARIOUS RIDE ON SPACESHIP EARTH . . .

Dedu t;O

on otdc.:·) 01

I:)

or

r'T'KIr~ .

1450 Niagara Fallt Blvd.
Dept.
Tanawanda, New York 14150

coo

O'M'" ~ncl~e S' 00 000Cl .,11
cIeoos,t Po bolonc~ plus C 0 .0. ""pptng on (k1t'Wrry. Be sohsf.e<i on Inspection or retyrn ... thln 10 dayS tor full
refund.
a dral.,,,, each volume Sll«If'colly stomped not 10' resole
Pleme odd S 1 25 pOStage and hondhno
New yo,k State re.,Mnn odd applicable
soles to

Think about it with us in SUNDAY SEMINAR this coming
weekend, at 5 :30 PM Sunday in Wismer 103.
and on Sunday, March 12:

Rev. Vernon Stoop
''THE

~UNISTRY

OF HEALING"
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KILT KLAO'S KOM.MENT:
1'72 Women Swimmers
Swimmers, Snellbelles Off to Regionals Best Ever At Ursinus
Bv RUTHANN CONNELL
La st week was a winning week
for the Badminton Boydies as they
registered two victories.
First
Chestnut Hill met their fate as our
ladies took the match 3-2. Cindy
Lee and Kathy Young defeated
th~ir opponents in the second a nd
thIrd singles while the do ubles
team of ancy Soisson-Sue J ur ga itis came through for U.C.
Then
Thursday evening, Adele's "pack"
bumped off Bry n Mawr 3-2. Feffie
Barnhill, C~rolyn Fagley, and Jane~ .Luc~ qUIckly smashed the opposltlOn In the three ingles matches
to give Ursinus the win. Tuesday
we met a strong Swarthmore team
and today we face an always powerful West Chester team.
Good
luck ladies !
r inus Bounce Not Enough
WelJ, I really don't know what
to say about the Women's Varsity
Basketball Team. They played two
fine games last week, but only
scored one victory. Las t Tuesday
Glassboro fell 59-53 at the hands
of our girls. Beth Anders registered 24 points while Claudia
Bloom eXiperienced her best scoring effort of the season toss ing in
20 points. Friday was not as en·
joyable for our Bouncing Bearettes
as East Stroudsburg eked out a
54-52 victory. Carole Bishop led

the U.C. scoring with 13 points
(and a sprained ankle-ouch!) followed by Beth Anders with 11 big
ones.
Despite the Varsity los s t o EBurg, the J.V.s triumphed over the
baby E-B urge rs. It was the first
t ime in the past four years that
our J.V.s came out ahead of the
Stroudsburg gals. Congratulations
Baby Bea rettes!
This weekend our SnelJbelJes
journey to Towson, )laryland for
the Regiona l Tournament .
The
first and second place teams of the
Tournamen·t go to the
ationals.
Let it not be said that the swim
team leads an uneventful existence.
For once again what should have
been a rou t ine trip to Glassboro
last ;\londay was transformed into
an adventure-espec ially at the toll
booth of the Walt Whitman bridge
~how is it possible that six girls
are not able to come up with fifty
cents or a license? But eventually
everyone arrived for what was
probably our most exciting meet of
the season. It was a tri-meet involving Glassboro, Princeton, and
rsinus, this was our first meeting
wi h Princeton and they showed
themselves to be formidable opponents. The first relay set the tone
of the entire meet with Ursinus
winning by a touch. Our divers

also met stiff competition in the
form of two Olympic hopefuls.
The final score read Princeton 66 _
Ursinus 54 _ Glassboro 31
We
may not have been the vi~torious
team but we were treated to a meal
that made us think we \vere-)Irs.
Frankenfield was left with six empty pans where lazagna had been
and everyone was so full that on
the way home there was not one
request for a root beer.
If we weren't already aware of
how much we needed a pool of our
own, last week certainly pointed it
out to the team. First on " edne _
day we were scheduled to swim
West Chester at 4:15 but a mix-up
in the "Y" schedule time pushed
start;ing time back to 5:30 then
after a quick conference W.'C. decided not to wait around and a
"no-swim" was declared (not a
forfeit for either team).
West
Chester packed up and went home,
leaving a very happy group of rsinus swimmers. Then on Thursday the team went for practice and
found we had no 'Practice time.
Monday our ladies swam Trenton, Tuesday Swarthmore, and this
evening part of the squad is wheeling its way north to Connecticut
for Eastern Regionals. Good luck
U . .-both in the pool and on the
road!

~ ...A~ ...... , Wruit,,!

S~imming. an.d winning are a ( .J.)., and Tricia Kennedy, Ft.
poe~lc comblnatlO~ for women of Wash~ngton,. help make a fro nt

rSI~~s C~lege'h\\ hered c~~c\ ~~pner an
~rn. as e
IS a Ie
past the nlverslty of Pennsylvanla, Temple, Bucknell, ?Ias boro,
Bryn )Iawr, and GeorgIan Court
colleges.
In fact, only two times this season have the water-winged Bruinettes been nosed out: by Princeton
University and ;\lonmouth College.
It's not a bad showing, really,
considering the
rsinu
water
women haven't a pool to call their
own. The only water near the Collegeville campus is the Perkiomen
Creek, a rather miserable place for
winter training.
0 coach "an
Horn carts his ladie to the Y;\ICA
in nearby Phoenixville, where they
clear the men out of the pool and
work through their maneuvers.
That picture at least will change
next year when the new Ursinus
gymnasium is opened with its fine
collegiate swimming pool.
And most of 'rsinus' brightest
swimming stars will return for the
next season.
Captain
Trudy
8<:hwenkler, a senior from Ft.
Washington (Pa.) and
11- merican in Field Hockey, is joined by
senior co-captain Harriet Reynolds, Levittown (Pa.), in the
swimming event. 1'\\10 fr shmen
students who ha\'e many future
seasons to help the team are whipping the water in swimming
vents:
helly Bower, Glassboro,

fvour In racing. events that coach
an Horn consIder among the finest in collegi.ate competit~on.
.
. The lead d.lvers .for . rSlnUS, Wlnm~g or placing hIgh In each event
thIs eason. are both freshmen: Lee
Rambo. h~11 . ,froJ? Broomall, and
Pam RIccI .11\ e. In Oreland (both
Penn yh'ama).
The A qua Bear face tough traditional rh'al Trenton tate in the
"home" Phoenix~'ille pool on ;\londay, ;\Iarch 6, WIth a few hour to
re t before they are ho ted by
warthmore on Tuesday, ;\Iarch 7.
The~ it's on to 1 Tew Haven, ~on
nechcut, and the Ea tern RegIonal
Champion hip for women' collegiste ",imming, ;\I arch ~O and
11. The wrap-up come WIth he
W?men'. Interc~llegiate Champ,ionshIps ho ted thl. year by prlngfield C·\ Iontgo) High
chool on
)Iarch 1 .
W ith all that young talent and a
pool to call hi. own, coach Van
Horn i "
aloatin
' , . . .a like the ...aod Janu : lookin ...a back happil.Y on thi
ason and quite confident of next
year.
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